
Van Buren April 2022 Report 
  

Greetings Brethren, from the River Valley of Arkansas, 
  
April proved to be a month of dodging storms, ranging from torrential down pours and flooding 
to large hail and damaging winds, including dangerous and destructive tornadoes. Fortunately, 
our immediate community did not sustain the awful damage we witnessed in surrounding 
towns. An F3 tornado, one of four that was active in our area one evening, demolished a large 
housing addition and businesses nearby. So far, we are not aware of any Christians who 
sustained injury or severe damage. Locally, we had exceptionally large hail – some softball size 
– and flooding; but the members of the congregation here all escaped unscathed, for which we 
are very grateful to God. 
  
The church here continues in peace and spiritual growth. The member to whom I referred last 
month, whose company was relocating all jobs to another city, recently shared the good news 
that a local job opportunity had been presented and accepted which offered better pay, 
stability and excellent benefits. We all rejoiced at the good news. 
  
Our member, who has been leading our singing for the past several months, has proven to be 
the best song leader we have had since I have been here. His appropriate choice of songs and 
his ability to pitch them correctly stimulate the congregation to sing with vigor and enthusiasm. 
The Lord intended singing to teach and edify and we are truly blessed with a song leader who 
helps us all fulfill that obligation. 
  
Our studies and lessons this month centered on the fact that God is ever present and, contrary 
to the world’s concept of Him as a doting grandfather who tolerates whatever a child does, God 
will, as promised, condemn those who disobey Him to a Devil’s burning hell to endure 
everlasting torment. To avoid this punishment and remain faithful, we must make our close 
friends those of like precious faith who realize that Jesus is the head of the church and all things 
spiritual are about Him. 
  
The Bible study and lesson topics were: The Book Of James; The Wonderful Promises Of God; 
Facts About God’s Presence; The Wrath Of God 1&2; What Real Friends Do; Real Religion is 
About Jesus. 
  
As always, we are so thankful for your support which enables us to continue working with the 
good brethren here in Van Buren. May the Lord continue to bless you. 
  
James Lusby 
Van Buren, Arkansas 
 


